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U.i Montreat \{?;irls^
The qnection 
lasting inierodt tc
is;- ' y'inat do you like,- about Montreat? ”

Tile beauty m the fall and sprinf;--and 
of course^ those absent males—don't we 
appreciate them more?(are you kiddinf;?)”

Thea Wo Ifrath, Jr. High & 
rfally Jane Youngblood, Sr.H,

'■Evoryoho kas the same chance to mako 
good and all are in the same social 
class. All are cheerful and happy."

Betty BroT.Ti, Sr.
College

The ■ Chri stian influerce that we get from 
the pupils as v;ell as the teachers in 
Montreat,"

» Ernestine Stoner, Sr. C.

"The opportunity to study music in its 
various phases and to hear the great 
music of thb vrorld, '

Jeanne Randolph, Sr. C.

"Mrs, Spears i"
Linda Robfjrts, Sr. C.

"The chance we all late to participate ii 
athletic activities, \l''/hether you are 
a good player or not everyone is^rootinr 
for you."

E.W. Powell, Pr. 13#i

"The girls are all so nice to you, and 
no one seems to be better than anvone 
else."

P.M,. Brooks, Fr, H.
'l think it is a wonderful place to 
think I" . •

Marjorie Stevens,G'JI,
"'Cause there are no boys—it's different,"

-Ruth Flemming,; F.C
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THE JAP AND GERMAHS(PRISONERS) ARE HERE

All over the campus Thursday October 29 
we heard "Thoy’re here. I saw the 
first four busses of thorn come in." 
Yes, everyone was excited and anxious 
to got the first glimpso of the Japs 
and Germans .who were- to oocuoy the Inn,

lirs. Dorsey was really the first Mont
real or to 'meet' those prisoners of vrar. 
Sne tells us tlir^t when the busses ar
rived, .vbout 10;-30,tho Jaos >;11 crowded 
into the left side of the' lobby and the 
Geraans kept on the right. The little 
German girls carried Am.;ricun dolls in 
their arms. Their eyes wure v,ldo with 
I'lTonder as they gazed curiously at the 
raca in the rock and the shells'’ in the 
lights. One little Jap boy lot his 
curiosity lead him inside the ol-'.vatorj 
the door Esiapped shut and ho was im
prisoned. After half an hour or so. 
the porter succeeded in freeing him so 
he could again explore the rocks and 
corners. I
Th.-rp haven't been many changes at the 

good furniture, and 
table cloths have been ri.miove'd. The 
ropes that wore on the side of tho 
stairs^ have been made into sivings for 
the children. The sunparlor upstairs 
has boon- divided and one half is used 
as a Jap school and the other half -s - 
Gorman school. _ The little children hold 
ol.wssos in tho morning and the older ' 
ones.in the afternoon.

Tho prisoners have splendid food. Their 
courtesy and politeness in the dining 
room h-.3 boon noticed by'some of the" 
eeacRcrs who have boon s;.rving meals. 
Extra large portions of rice are prop- 
arod for tho Japs—and vdien thoy don't 
e... rLee.... .they nrobablv cat' rico 
crispiosl

toe note of interest of the Germrui 
5idc--therc arc both oro-nazi and anti- 
nazi Germans at the inn. There is
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